### Amendment B: Repeal Gallagher Amendment (Constitutional)
Amendment B removes from the constitution provisions related to the residential and nonresidential assessment rates for property taxes. NAIOP Colorado supports the repeal of the Gallagher Amendment, but encourages private citizens and the legislature to find ways to fund essential services without increasing property taxes on commercial properties that are already unsustainably high.

- **Ballot Question**
- For: Yes on Amendment B for Colorado
- Against: Keep Property Taxes Low

NAIOP Colorado Position: Supports

### Amendment C: Conduct of Charitable Gaming (Constitutional)
Changes how charitable gaming activities are managed.

- **Ballot Question**
- For: Colorado Charitable Bingo Association
- Against: No organized opposition discovered

### Amendment 76: Citizenship Qualification of Voters (Constitutional)
Would require Colorado voters must be U.S. citizens.

- **Ballot Question**
- For: Colorado Citizen Voters
- Against: Vote No on 76

### Amendment 77: Local Voter Approval of Casino Bet Limits and Games in Black Hawk, Central City, and Cripple Creek (Constitutional and State Statutes)
This measure would allow voters in the three cities to approve additional games and higher bets. It also allows revenues to go to community colleges.

- **Ballot Question**
- For: Local Choice Colorado
- Against: No organized opposition discovered

### Proposition EE: Taxes on Nicotine Products (Statutory)
If passed, it would raise an estimated $168 million next fiscal year by creating a new tax on nicotine vaping products and raising existing taxes on tobacco products.

- **Ballot Question**
- For: Yes on EE
- Against: No on EE

### Proposition 113: Adopt Agreement to Elect U.S. President by National Popular Vote (Statutory)
Voters can choose to affirm or reject the legislature’s 2019 decision to join the National Popular Vote Compact which would commit presidential election votes to the candidate who wins the most votes nationally, rather than the candidate who wins the state.

- **Ballot Question**
- For: Yes on National Popular Vote
- Against: Protect Colorado’s Vote

### Proposition 114: Reintroduction and Management of Gray Wolves (Statutory)
Would reintroduce gray wolves on certain lands west of the Continental Divide.

- **Ballot Question**
- For: Rocky Mountain Wolf Project
- Against: Colorado Stop The Wolf Coalition
### Proposition 115: Prohibit Abortions After 22 Weeks (Statutory)
This would impose a ban on abortions after 22 weeks of pregnancy except when there is a risk to the mother’s life.
- **Ballot Question**
- **For:** Due Date Too Late
- **Against:** No on 115

### Proposition 116: State Income Tax Rate Reduction (Statutory)
Would cut the state’s income tax rate from 4.63 percent to 4.55 percent.
- **Ballot Question**
- **For:** Independence Institute
- **Against:** The Bell Policy Center, No on 116 and 117

### Proposition 117: Voter Approval for Certain New State Enterprises (Statutory)
Would add a TABOR-like provision to require state government to get voter permission before it creates major new “enterprises” which are partially funded by fees.
- **Ballot Question**
- **For:** Vote on Fees
- **Against:** Earth Works Action Fund, No on 116 and 117

### Proposition 118: Paid Family and Medical Leave Insurance Program (Statutory)
This would mandate that employers provide 12 weeks of paid family and medical leave for workers, plus an additional four weeks in case of complications. The money in the fund would be supplied by premiums paid in the form of a payroll deduction shared equally between employers and employees.
- **Ballot Question**
- **For:** Colorado Families First
- **Against:** Not Now Colorado
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ballot Measure 2A: Climate Funding</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asks voters if their sales taxes should be raised by 0.25%, or 2.5 cents on a $10 purchase, to generate $40 million annually to reduce the city’s climate footprint.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ballot Question</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• For: Yes on 2A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Against: No organized opposition discovered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAIOP Colorado Position: Supports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ballot Measure 2B: Funding to Address Homelessness</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asks voters if their sales taxes should be raised by 0.25%, or 2.5 cents on a $10 purchase, to generate $40 million annually to address housing, shelter, and services to support job training and mental and physical health for people experiencing homelessness.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ballot Question</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• For: Yes on 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Against: No organized opposition discovered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ballot Measure 2C: Professional Services for Denver City Council</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Would grant City Council the authority to hire professional services, including legal counsel, without needing approval by the Executive Branch.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ballot Question</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• For: No organized support discovered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Against: No organized opposition discovered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ballot Measure 2D: DOTI Advisory Board</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creates an advisory board for the city-run Department of Transportation and Infrastructure.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ballot Question</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• For: No organized support discovered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Against: No organized opposition discovered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ballot Measure 2E: City Council Consent to Certain Mayoral Appointments</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Would amend the charter to give City Council authority to approve 11 cabinet appointees, the Sheriff, and Chiefs of Police and Fire.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ballot Question</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• For: No organized support discovered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Against: No organized opposition discovered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ballot Measure 2F: Removing Outdated Language from the City Charter</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Would remove outdated language from the City Charter to modernize the way the Denver City Council conducts public business.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ballot Question</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• For: No organized support discovered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Against: No organized opposition discovered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ballot Measure 2G: Expanding Denver City Council’s Budgeting Authority</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Would give Council Members the authority to change the city’s budget mid-year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ballot Question</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• For: No organized support discovered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Against: No organized opposition discovered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Ballot Measure 2H: Closing the Broadband Gap
Would exempt the City of Denver from Senate Bill 152, which prevents municipalities from directly addressing broadband. The exemption would not devote any public dollars to broadband, but provide the possibility to examine all options to broadband service.
- **Ballot Question**
- **For:** Denver Internet Initiative
- **Against:** No organized opposition discovered

### Ballot Measure 2I: Clarification on the Clerk and Recorder’s Appointees
Would allow the Clerk and Recorder to appoint four at-will employees in addition to the Deputy, all of whom shall be exempt from the career service personnel system.
- **Ballot Question**
- **For:** No organized support discovered
- **Against:** No organized opposition discovered

### Ballot Measure 2J: Allowing Pit Bulls in Denver
Would lift the city’s pit bull breed ban and establish a permitting system for pit bull breeds including the American Pit Bull Terrier, American Staffordshire Terrier, and the Staffordshire Bull Terrier.
- **Ballot Question**
- **For:** No organized support discovered
- **Against:** No organized opposition discovered

### Denver Public Schools Ballot Measure 4A:
Would increase School District taxes by up to $32 million to be invested in mental health, nursing, special education, and teacher compensation.
- **Ballot Question**
- **For:** No organized support discovered
- **Against:** No organized opposition discovered

### Denver Public Schools Ballot Measure 4B:
Would increase School District taxes by up to $795 million to be invested in capital improvements and maintenance.
- **Ballot Question**
- **For:** No organized support discovered
- **Against:** No organized opposition discovered
## 2020 Comprehensive List of all State SENATE Races

Including those that NAIOP Colorado Endorsed

* = Incumbent  
☑️ = Endorsement and PAC/SD Contribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SD 1</th>
<th>SD 13</th>
<th>SD 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jerry Sonnenberg – R *  
No race in 2020 | John Cooke III – R *  
No race in 2020 | Kevin Priola – R * |
| SD 2 | SD 14 | SD 26 |
| Dennis Hisey – R *  
No race in 2020 | Joann Ginal – D *  
Hans Hochheimer - R | Jeff Bridges – D *  
Robert C. Roth - R |
| SD 3 | SD 15 | SD 27 |
| Leroy Garcia, Jr. – D *  
No race in 2020 | Rob Woodward – R *  
No race in 2020 | Chris Kolker – D  
Suzanne Staiert – R |
| SD 4 | SD 16 | SD 28 |
| Jim Smallwood – R *  
Elissa J. Flaumenhaft - D | Tammy Story – D *  
No race in 2020 | Janet Buckner – D  
Karl Stecher - R |
| SD 5 | SD 17 | SD 29 |
| Kerry Donovan – D *  
No race in 2020 | Sonja Jaquez-Lewis – D  
Matthew Menza - R | Rhonda Fields – D *  
Unopposed |
| SD 6 | SD 18 | SD 30 |
| Don Coram – R *  
No race in 2020 | Steve Fenberg – D *  
Peggy Cage - R | Chris Holbert – R *  
No race in 2020 |
| SD 7 | SD 19 | SD 31 |
| Ray Scott – R *  
No race in 2020 | Rachel Zinzinger – D *  
Lynn T. Gerber - R | Chris Hansen – D *  
Doug Townsend - R |
| SD 8 | SD 20 | SD 32 |
| Bob Rankin – R *  
Karl Hanlon - D | Jessie Danielson – D *  
No race in 2020 | Robert Rodriguez – D *  
No race in 2020 |
| SD 9 | SD 21 | SD 33 |
| Paul Lundeen – R *  
No race in 2020 | Dominic Moreno – D *  
Martin Mendez - R | James Coleman – D  
Unopposed |
| SD 10 | SD 22 | SD 34 |
| Larry Liston – R  
Randal McCallian - D | Brittany Pettersen – D *  
No race in 2020 | Julie Gonzales – D *  
No race in 2020 |
| SD 11 | SD 23 | SD 35 |
| Pete Lee – D  
No race in 2020 | Sally Boccella – D  
Barbara Kirkmeyer – R | Carlos R Lopez – D  
Cleave A Simpson, Jr. – R |
| SD 12 | SD 24 | |
| Bob Gardner – R *  
Electra Johnson - D | Faith Winter – D *  
No race in 2020 | |
| HD 1  | Susan Lontine – D *  
| HD 12 | Tracey Bernett – D  
| HD 23 | Chris Kennedy – D *  
|     | Samantha Koch       
|     | Eric J. Davila - R  
|     | Fred Clifford – R   
| HD 2  | Alec Garnett – D *  
| HD 13 | Judith Amabile – D  
| HD 24 | Monica Duran – D *  
|     | Victoria Partridge  
|     | Kevin Sipple - R    
| HD 3  | Meg Froelich – D *  
| HD 14 | Shane Sandridge – R *  
| HD 25 | Lisa Ann Cutter – D *  
|     | William Klocek - R  
|     | John K. Foley - D   
|     | Donald Rosier II – R   
| HD 4  | Serena Gonzales-Gutierrez – D *  
| HD 15 | Dave Williams – R *  
| HD 26 | Dylan Roberts – D *  
|     | Grant Price – R      
|     | John L Pyne IV - D  
|     | Unopposed            
| HD 5  | Alex Valdez – D *  
| HD 16 | Andres G. Pico – R  
| HD 27 | Brianna Titone – D *  
|     | Jonathan Woodley - R 
|     | Stephanie Vigil - D  
|     | Vicki Pyne – R       
| HD 6  | Steven Woodrow – D *  
| HD 17 | Tony E Exum – D *  
| HD 28 | Kerry Tipper – D *  
|     | William McAleb      
|     | Robert W. Blancken – R  
|     | Unopposed            
| HD 7  | Jennifer Bacon - D 
| HD 18 | Marc Snyder – D *  
| HD 29 | Lindsey N. Daugherty – D  
| Unopposed | George M. Rapko, Jr. - R  
|     | Vanessa Demott - R   
| HD 8  | Leslie Herod – D *  
| HD 19 | Tim Geitner – R *  
| HD 30 | Dafna Michaelson Jenet – D *  
|     | Unopposed            
|     | Joseph H. Thompson Jr. – D  
|     | Kerrie A Gutierrez – R   
| HD 9  | Emily Sirota – D *  
| HD 20 | Terri Carver – R *  
| HD 31 | Yadira Caraveo – D  
|     | Larry Braig - R      
|     | Megan Fossinger - D  
|     | David Elliott - R    
| HD 10 | Edie Hooton – D *  
| HD 21 | Mary Bradfield – R  
| HD 32 | Adrienne Benavidez – D *  
|     | Kenneth Stickney – R 
|     | Liz Rosenbaum – D    
|     | Anthony F. Caputo – R   
| HD 11 | Karen McCormick – D  
| HD 22 | Colin Larson – R *  
| HD 33 | Matt Gray – D *  
|     | Mark L. Milliman - R 
|     | Mary K. Parker - D   
|     | Mindy Quiachon - R    

* = Incumbent  
☑️ = Endorsement and PAC/SD Contribution
## 2020 Comprehensive List of all State HOUSE Races
### Including those that NAIOP Colorado Endorsed

* = Incumbent  ☑️ = Endorsement and PAC/SD Contribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HD 34</th>
<th>HD 45</th>
<th>HD 56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HD 35</td>
<td>HD 46</td>
<td>HD 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD 36</td>
<td>HD 47</td>
<td>HD 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Weissman – D *  Dustin Bishop – R</td>
<td>Brianna Buentello – D *  Stephanie Luck - R</td>
<td>Marc Catlin – R *  Seth Cagin – D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD 37</td>
<td>HD 48</td>
<td>HD 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD 38</td>
<td>HD 49</td>
<td>HD 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD 39</td>
<td>HD 50</td>
<td>HD 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD 40</td>
<td>HD 51</td>
<td>HD 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD 41</td>
<td>HD 52</td>
<td>HD 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD 42</td>
<td>HD 53</td>
<td>HD 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD 43</td>
<td>HD 54</td>
<td>HD 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD 44</td>
<td>HD 55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>